**Genetix Cattle Plus Bull Sale Snappy**

94 Brangus® and Ultrablack® Bulls grossed $322,300 to average $3,429

An excellent crowd of Brangus and Ultrablack bull buyers were on hand at Navasota Livestock, Navasota, Texas, for the third Genetix Cattle Plus Bull Sale on Feb. 24. Sixty-five registered repeat customers and new buyers from four states absorbed the nearly 100-head offering at a snappy pace throughout the day.

The day’s top-selling lot was MB MILLHOUSE 000D12, at $6,000. He is an easy-fleshing, big-topped Millhouse son who posts seven EPD traits in the breed’s top 25 percent or greater. He was bred by Miller Brangus and sold to J&J Cattle Co, Snook, Texas.

J&J Cattle continued their quest for the top bulls when they paid $5,500 for Lot 2, GL HIGH CHOICE 541D87 a bull from Gunsmoke and Lazy MM Bar. He is a High Choice son out of the great 541Y61 donor and posts six EPD traits ranking in the breed’s top 30 percent or greater.

Leland Sutton, Anderson, Texas, purchased the day’s third high seller when he paid $5,250 to own Lot 9, COLD CREEK GRANITE 782D. This calving ease specialist records eight EPD traits ranking in the breed’s top 20 percent or greater.

Five bulls sold for $5,000, and 26 bulls sold for $4,000 of greater.